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Welcome to Ayush Herbs® Inc.

Modern Science Validating Ancient Medicine

The Story of Ayush Herbs
From The CEO
Upon graduating from Bastyr University in 1988, I became one
of the first Ayurvedic and Naturopathic physicians in the United
States. My brothers and I had a dream to create a company that
would provide physicians with the best and highest quality in
Ayurvedic herbs and supplements.
We travelled all over India visiting the country’s primary
manufacturers of Ayurvedic medicine. But when the products we
purchased were analyzed back in the U.S., they were declared
unsafe for human consumption. We had to dump the entire
shipment.
To assure the highest quality, we decided to grow our own herbs
and produce extracts from these herbs in our own facility. It has
been a long and sometimes difficult road from that decision to
where we are today, but I am glad we followed our dream.
Staying true to that commitment, Ayush Herbs Inc.® has offered
the highest quality Ayurvedic formulations available to physicians
for over 20 years. In 1996, we proudly created RUVED® to
extend that same quality to consumers.

CEO of Ayush Herbs® Inc.
Virender Sodhi, MD (Ayurveda), ND

Sincerely,

Virender Sodhi, MD (Ayurveda), ND
CEO

Note: If you suffer from an illness, you should consult with a
physician before taking any herbs, vitamins, minerals, or enzymes.
Even at the peak of health, it is best to consult a qualified
practitioner before taking any dietary supplement.

800-925-1371
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A Letter From The President
The foundation of our practice is firmly rooted in our
commitment to providing the very best that Mother Nature
has to offer, combined with the latest in scientific research.
We can confidently say that every product in our catalog is
of superior quality and is prepared with the greatest of care
from start to finish. Our formulations are based on traditional
Ayurvedic remedies and, to ensure that our customers get the
highest quality products available, we only use herbs that are
naturally grown, harvested, and wild-crafted in their pristine
Himalayan habitat. Our products carry all the applicable
certifications for following organic and kosher guidelines, as
well as ISO (International Organization for Standardization)
and Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP) accreditation.
Formulated by Ayurvedic and Naturopathic physicians, and
made from only the finest herbal extracts to ensure quality
and potency, products from Ayush Herbs are a safe, effective
and all-natural addition to a healthy lifestyle.
To learn more about any of our products, we invite you to call
1-800-925-1371 or visit our website at www.ayush.com.

President of Ayush Herbs® Inc.
Shailinder Sodhi, BAMS (Ayurveda), ND

Sincerely,

Shailinder Sodhi, BAMS (Ayurveda), ND
President

Note: If you suffer from an illness, you should consult with a
physician before taking any herbs, vitamins, minerals, or enzymes.
Even at the peak of health, it is best to consult a qualified
practitioner before taking any dietary supplement.
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Ayush Herbs was founded in 1988 by the Sodhi brothers, who came to the
United States to share their knowledge of Ayurveda and demonstrate the
incredible healing power of traditional and natural medicine.
When they first started their Ayurvedic and Naturopathic practices, they were shocked at how difficult it was to find quality products.
They looked everywhere; even trying products from the most reputable sources they could locate in their native India, but they soon
discovered that even those products were too contaminated to satisfy FDA requirements. Knowing how critical having quality products
was to the health of their patients, the Sodhi brothers decided that the only way to ensure they were getting the pure ingredients they
needed, was to grow their own herbs.
The brothers returned to India with a plan: buy their own farms where they could oversee every crucial step of each plant’s life cycle,
from the planting of a tiny seed to the harvesting of mature herbs ready to be prepared and made into supplements. Since then, Ayush’s
herbs have been grown in the pristine Himachal Pradesh region of the Himalayas, where indigenous plants have been used in centuries
of Ayurvedic tradition.
Providing uncontaminated unadulterated, herbal products is the founding principle of our company. We have full knowledge of, and
confidence in the contents of our herbal products. That is just one of the many reasons that Ayush is a name that represents quality and
purity; for the sake of our customers and our own families.

Our Commitment
Ayush Herbs joins the ancient principles of Ayurvedic medicine with the latest scientific technology to provide the highest quality herbal
supplements available. Ayurveda literally means “the science of life,” and Ayush Herbs was founded by Ayurvedic and Naturopathic
physicians who believe in healthy living in body, mind, and spirit.
We also believe that maintaining the highest quality-control standards in the herbal supplement industry goes hand in hand with that
commitment. Ayush Herbs has maintained these standards since it was founded and we are committed to continuing that tradition as
we meet the needs of our customers in the years to come.
5
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Our Green Commitment
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1. Opening of our hydro electric facility in Boh, India. This 4-megawatt plant will help bring electricity to Himachal and its surroundings.
2. Mr. Jitender Sodhi, Chief Minister of Himachal Pradesh Professor Dhumal, and Dr. Virender Sodhi shake hands at the opening ceremony.
3. Chief Minister of Himachal Pradesh Professor Dhumal, Mr. Jitender Sodhi & Mrs. Veena Sodhi view the commemorative plaque in memory of Rishi Sodhi, Dr. Virender Sodhi’s son.

Supporting Our Community
Ayush continues its commitment to its growers, community, and
customers by providing better-than-market-wage jobs, education
about sustainable harvesting, community clinics free of charge for
those who are unable to pay, clean water facilities in areas that
previously had none, and many other services; including educational
opportunities for the tribal communities of the Himachal Pradesh
region.

On January 17th, 2011, Ayush India completed construction of their
hydro-electric facility in India, to power its farms and surrounding
communities. Located in the Boh region of Himachal Pradesh, India,
the 4-megawatt plant will help bring electricity to Himachal and its
surroundings, an area suffering from an acute shortage of power, in a
manner that has little impact on the environment.
The tribal peoples of India’s Himachal Pradesh region have wildcrafted (harvested) native species of plants for generations. However,
tribal traditions of depending on wild plant growth could no longer
support the growing demand for these precious herbs. Immediately,
Ayush recognized the importance of sharing sustainable farming
practices with the Himachal peoples; ensuring the long-term
availability of these beneficial plants and helping to protect a unique
way of life.

Manufacturing Standards
Ayush’s herbal products are manufactured in the United States using
ingredients grown on our farms and processed at our wholly-owned,
state-of-the art plant in Nagrota Bagwan, Himachal Pradesh, India.
The facility is ISO and GMP certified and run under the supervision
of Mr. Jitender Sodhi. All production is overseen by our team
of biotechnologists and doctors. Manufacturing takes place in
temperature, humidity, and dust controlled rooms to prevent crosscontamination and product deterioration. Additionally, each piece of
equipment is individually sterilized before each production run. All of
these measures are in place in order to ensure that Ayush provides a
product that is fresh, natural, sanitary, and free of adulterants of any
kind.

Throughout Ayush’s history, our sustainability efforts and our
commitment to the people of Himachal Pradesh have won
recognition from the Indian government; bringing us awards for
providing outstanding services to society, technological innovation,
and product excellence, as well as recognition of commendable
entrepreneurship.

800-925-1371
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Quality Matters
Quality Matters

Accreditations

All of our herbs are grown and harvested to the highest quality
specifications exclusively for Ayush. Close attention is paid to the
health and development of each plant in every aspect, including the
overall condition of the plant, the size of the root, and the timing of
harvesting to ensure optimal potency and quality.

• AANP - American Association of Naturopathic Physicians

• ABC - American Botanical Council

• AHPA - American Herbal Products Association

• ANMA - Arizona National Medical Association

• CANP - California Association of Naturopathic Physicians

In-house manufacturing, lab testing, and heavy-metal testing of all
herbs grown and cultivated in the Himachal Pradesh region confirms
that this area, which is the natural habitat of most Ayurvedic herbs,
yields the highest quality herbs. These herbs are ideally suited for
use as supplements to enhance good health in accordance with the
5,000-year-old Ayurvedic tradition.

• ISO - International Standardization Organization (AYUSH India)
• Natural Harvest Herbs

• NPA - Natural Products Association

• OANP - Oregon Association of Naturopathic Physicians

• Kosher Certified

• USDA Certified Organic/INDOCERT (AYUSH India)

Stringent quality control is performed at Ayush’s laboratories by
our team of scientists using the latest technologies. Ayush’s herbalextraction methods use state-of-the-art technology to obtain
maximum levels of active principles, as well as full-spectrum extracts,
after which the extracts are spray-dried, oven-dried, or freeze-dried.

• Wild Harvest Herbs

• WANP - Washington Association of Naturopathic Physicians

Awards:
• Best Industry Award -1997

As the extracts are concentrated, they go through another inspection
for heavy metals and further microbiological testing. Finally, each
batch is hygienically packed and samples are tagged and kept for
future reference. Additional testing by third parties is performed
on Ayush’s formulations, ensuring that each product meets Ayush’s
own high standards of excellence.

• Rastrya Gaurav Award - 1997
• Udyog Patra Award - 2000

• Herbal Industry - 2009 Award

• National Productivity Council Award for MSMEs
• 2009 Ministry of Commerce

• 21st Century Excellence Award

• AANP 2013 Corporation of the Year

• 2017 Bastyr University Mission Award
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Learning Your Genomic
Makeup (Prakriti)
Body type is a unique concept in Ayurvedic tradition, based on the theory of the five elementals. Determining your body type allows
you to learn how to achieve balance in your mind, body, and spirit. This can be a vital tool allowing you to achieve and maintain optimal
health. You will find that when you are functioning at optimal levels you benefit not only yourself, but also the world around you. You
affect the people and places around you in a positive way. Everything that you are a part of becomes healthier. All of your relationships
become healthier; your family becomes healthier, even your community will feel the benefits. Indeed, your well-being has a great effect
on everything and everyone you touch, not just your friends, family, and community, but also your state, nation, continent, world, and
even the universe, on all levels, because you are an inseparable part of all things.
In individuals, the five elements manifest themselves as the Tridosha. Translated from Sanskrit, Dosha means “protective.” The Tridosha
are the three humors, or metabolic forces that make up the mind and body. They are called vata, pitta, and kapha.

VATA

PITTA

KAPHA

Ether | Air

Fire | Water

Earth | Water

At the time of conception, permutations of vata, pitta, and kapha determine the constitution of the new individual. These three metabolic
forces control all biological, psychological, and physio-pathological functions of the body, mind, and consciousness. Each one has subtle
properties. These forces determine personality traits and physiological structure. These basic traits are also affected by gender and other
important factors such as diet, lifestyle, behavior, emotions, seasons, and so on.
The unique individual constitution results in different natural urges and individual tastes in food, flavor, and temperature. The doshas
govern the maintenance and promotion of bodily tissues and the elimination of waste products. They are also responsible for psychological
phenomena, including emotions of fear, anger, and greed as well as the highest order of emotions: understanding, compassion, and
love.

Functions of the Tridosha:
Maintaining balance within the dosha is necessary for optimal health. The doshas increase by association with similar properties and are
diminished by the opposite ones. For example, vata is dry, light, and cold; so any food, lifestyle, or behavior that increases these qualities
will increase the presence of vata within the body. Conversely, oily, heavy, or hot factors will decrease vata influence.
Together, the doshas also govern all metabolic activities; anabolism (kapha), catabolism (vata), and metabolism (pitta). There can be up
to ten different constitutions, depending upon the permutation and combination of vata, pitta, and kapha. The combination of the three
humors remains unchanged throughout an individual’s lifetime and can indicate a person’s inherent strengths and susceptibilities. The
combination can also respond to environmental changes such as diet and lifestyle, thereby providing opportunities for the individual to
maintain optimal health.

800-925-1371
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Discover Your Dosha
(Vata)

Vata is considered the leader of the three Ayurvedic Principles
in the body. Vata governs all movement in the mind and body.
Vata governs all movement in the mind and body. It controls blood flow, elimination of wastes, breathing and the movement of
thoughts across the mind. It is very important to keep vata in good balance. The related elements are air and ether.
People of vata constitution tend toward being physically slender and small-framed. Their chests are flat and veins and muscle tendons
are visible. The complexion is brown; the skin is cool, rough, dry, and can become cracked. Vata people are generally either taller or
shorter than average, with thin frames that reveal prominent joints and bone-ends because of slight muscle development. The hair is
curly, the eyelashes are thin, and the eyes matte. The eyes may be sunken, small, dry, and active. The nails are rough and brittle. The
shape of the nose is bent and in some cases upturned.
Physiologically, the appetite and digestion are variable. Vata people love sweet, sour, salty tastes, and hot drinks. The production of
urine is scant and the feces are dry, hard, and small in quantity. They have a tendency to perspire less than other constitutional types.
Their sleep may be disturbed and they will sleep less than the other types. Their hands and feet are often cold.
Psychologically, they are characterized by short memories but quick mental understanding. They will understand something
immediately, but may soon forget it. They sometimes lack willpower and are sensitive to tolerance, confidence, or boldness. Their
reasoning power may be construed as weak and vata people are often nervous and fearful. Vata people tend to earn money quickly
but also to spend it quickly. Thus, they tend to remain poor.

Common characteristics of people who have a predominantly vata constitution:
• Irregular daily routine
• Variable appetite and digestive efficiency
• High energy in short bursts; tendency to
tire easily and to overexert
• Full of joy and enthusiasm when in balance
• Respond to stress with fear and worry,
especially when out of balance
• Tendency to act on impulse
• Often have racing, disjointed thoughts
• Generally have dry skin, dry hair, and don’t perspire much

Functions of vata
include:

Locations:

Create energy, endocrine
gland function,
elimination, and helps
to distribute nutrients
at a cellular level.

Bladder, colon,
thighs, feet,
lumbar region and
in the skin.

• Highly imaginative, creative, mental quickness
• Quick to learn and grasp new knowledge,
but also quick to forget
• Sexually easily excitable but quickly satiated
• Slenderness; lightest of the three body types
• Talk and walk quickly
• Tendency toward cold hands and feet,
discomfort in cold climates
• Excitable, lively, fun personality
• Changeable moods

Beneficial foods

Need to avoid

Most nuts, fruits,
Broccoli, cauliflower,
cooked vegetables, and dry grains, and peas.
cultured dairy products.
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Beneficial exercises
Yoga, walking, and
slower exercise for
a minimum of 30
minutes a day.
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Discover Your Dosha
(Pitta)

is a created
force created
by the dynamic
of
PittaPitta
is a force
by the dynamic
interplayinterplay
of
water.
These
represent
transformation.
firefire
andand
water.
These
forcesforces
represent
transformation.
Pitta governs digestion, absorption, assimilation, nutrition, metabolism, body temperature, and skin coloration. It also controls the
luster of the eyes, intelligence, and understanding. Psychologically, pitta arouses anger, hate, and jealousy. The small intestine,
stomach, sweat glands, blood, fat, eyes, and skin are the seats of pitta. Pitta people are of medium height, are slender and their body
frame may be delicate. Their chests are not as flat as those of vata people, and they show a medium prominence of veins and muscle
tendons. The bones of pitta are not as prominent as those of the vata individual. Muscle development is moderate.
The pitta complexion may be coppery, yellowish, reddish, or fair. The skin is soft, warm, and less wrinkled than vata skin. The hair is
thin, silky, red, or brownish, and there is a tendency toward premature graying of hair and hair loss. The eyes are most often gray,
green, or copper brown in color and sharp in focus. The eyeballs will be of medium prominence. The nails are soft. The shape of the
pitta’s nose is sharp and the tip tends to be reddish.
Physiologically, these people have a strong metabolism and good digestion which results in a strong appetite. The person of pitta
constitution usually takes large quantities of food and liquid. Pitta types have a natural craving for sweet, bitter, and astringent tastes
and enjoy cold drinks. Their sleep is of medium duration but uninterrupted. They produce a large volume of urine and the feces are
yellowish, liquid, soft, and plentiful. There is a tendency toward excessive perspiring. The body temperature may run slightly high,
and their hands and feet will tend to be warm. Pitta people do not tolerate sunlight, heat, or hard work well. Psychologically, pitta
people have good powers of comprehension; they are very intelligent and sharp and tend to be good orators. They have emotional
tendencies toward hate, anger, and jealousy. They are ambitious people who generally like to be leaders. Pitta people appreciate
material prosperity and they tend to be moderately well-off financially. They enjoy exhibiting their wealth and luxurious possessions.

Common characteristics of people who have a predominantly pitta constitution:
• Medium physique, strong, well-built
• Sharp mind, good powers of concentration
• Orderly, focused
• Assertive, self-confident, and entrepreneurial at their best;
aggressive, demanding, pushy when out of balance
• Competitive, enjoy challenges
• Passionate and romantic; sexually have more
vigor and endurance than vatas, but less than kaphas
• Strong digestion, strong appetite; get irritated if they
have to miss a meal
• Like to be in command

• When under stress, pittas become irritated and angry
• Skin fair or reddish, often with freckles; sunburns easily
• Hair usually fine and straight, tending
toward blond or red, typically turns gray early.
• Uncomfortable in sun or hot weather;
heat makes them tired
• Others may find them stubborn, pushy, opinionated
• Good public speakers.
• Like to spend money, surround themselves
with beautiful objects

Functions of pitta
include:

Locations:

Beneficial foods

Sight, digestion, temperature, and appetite.

Lymphatic system,
blood, spleen,
liver, skin, eyes and
the heart.

Most beans,
soaked almonds, and
vegetables.

800-925-1371
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Need to avoid

Beneficial exercises

Sour fruits, red meat, Combination of rest
potatoes, tomatoes,
and cardiovascular
and eggplant.
exercise is important
to a pitta constitution with a minimum
of 45 minutes a day.

Discover Your Dosha
(Kapha)

the conceptual
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Pitta isKapha
a force is
created
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represent
transformation.
One can visualize the kapha life-force as the stirring energy that keeps water and earth from separating. This dosha maintains body
resistance. Water is the main constituent of kapha, and this bodily water is responsible physiologically for a natural strength and tissue
resistance in the body. Kapha lubricates the joints, provides moisture to the skin, fills the spaces in the body and gives biological strength,
vigor, and stability. This dosha also supports memory retention, gives energy to the heart and lungs, and maintains immunity.
Kapha is present in the chest, throat, head, sinuses, nose, mouth, stomach, joints, cytoplasm, plasma, and in the liquid secretions of
the body, such as mucus. Psychologically, kapha is responsible for the emotions of attachment, greed, and long-standing envy. It is also
expressed in tendencies toward calmness, forgiveness, and love. People of kapha constitution have well-developed bodies. However,
they have a stronger tendency to carry excess weight. Their chests are expanded and broad. The veins and tendons of kapha people are
not obvious or protruding because of their thick skin. Their muscle development is good and the bones are solid, but not prominent. Their
complexions are fair and bright. The skin is soft, lustrous, and oily; while also cold and pale. The hair is thick, dark, soft, and wavy. The eyes
are dense and black or blue: the white of the eye is generally very white, large, and attractive.
Physiologically, kapha people have regular appetites. Due to slow digestion, they tend to consume less food in each sitting. They crave
pungent, bitter, and astringent flavors. Stools are soft and may be pale in color, while evacuation is slow. Their perspiration is moderate.
Sleep is sound and prolonged. There is a strong vital capacity evidenced by good stamina, and kapha people are generally healthy, happy,
and peaceful when in balance. Psychologically, they tend to be tolerant, calm, forgiving, and loving. However, kapha also exhibit traits of
greed, attachment, envy, and possessiveness. Their comprehension is slow but definite: once they understand something, that knowledge
is retained. Kapha people tend to be wealthy. They earn money and are good at holding on to it.
Other body types are a combination and permutation of the dosha present in them. Life is considered a sacred path in Ayurveda. It is
a ceaseless interaction between the internal tridosha, the environment and the external environment, or the sum of cosmic forces. To
counterbalance external change, an individual must create balance among his or her internal forces by altering diet, lifestyle, and behavior.

Common characteristics of people who have a predominantly kapha constitution:
• Easygoing, relaxed, slow-paced
• Affectionate and loving, forgiving, compassionate,
nonjudgmental nature, stable and reliable; faithful
• Physically strong with a sturdy, heavier build
• Have the most energy of all constitutions, but it is steady
and enduring, not explosive
• Slow moving and graceful
• Slow speech, reflecting a deliberate thought process
• Slower to learn, but never forgets; outstanding long-term
memory

• Soft hair and skin; tendency to have “soft” eyes and voice
• Tend toward being overweight; may also suffer from sluggish digestion
• More self-sufficient, need less outward stimulation than other types;
have a mild, gentle, and essentially undemanding approach to life
• Sexually, kaphas are the slowest to be aroused, but have the
most endurance
• Slow to anger, strive to maintain peace in their surroundings
• Not easily upset and can be a point of stability for others
• Tend to be possessive and hold on to things, people, money; good savers
• Don’t like cold, damp weather

Functions of kapha
include:

Locations:

Beneficial foods

Need to avoid

Beneficial exercises

Stickiness, potency,
heaviness, strength,
courage,
forgiveness, knowledge,
and immunity.

Head, tongue,
stomach, joints,
heart, chest and
neck.

Consume a wide
variety of fruits such
as bananas, oranges,
grapefruits or tangerines being taken in
moderation.

Dairy products and
sugar.

Kapha persons have
a tendency towards
inactivity but need
cardiovascular exercise with fast aerobic
running. Minimum
for one hour.
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Cardiovascular Support

Arjuna Heart™ 90 Vegetarian Capsules
Arjuna Heart™ is a formulation which includes Terminalia arjuna, an herb
which is used in traditional Ayurvedic medicine to support healthy heart
function.* Extensive phytochemical analysis of the plant has revealed
that it contains the flavone arjunolone, various tannins, arjunic acid, and
glycosides. The effects of these compounds can be correlated to the
observed benefits of arjuna. Additionally, Vitamin B-6 and folic acid have
repeatedly been shown to support cardiac health by supporting normal
blood pressure levels already within the standard range. Magnesium
aids in the production of adenosine triphosphate (ATP), the main energy
storage and transfer molecule in every cell.* Magnesium also helps to
maintain a healthy heart* and is beneficial in maintaining blood glucose
levels already within normal range. In Ayurveda, Inula rosemosa and coral
powder have been known to promote a healthy cardiovascular system,
and Inula racemosa has been used to support respiratory health. Coral
powder has also been used traditionally to provide nervous system and
liver support and provides a source of naturally balanced elemental calcium
and magnesium*. Coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10), also known as ubiquinone,
is a lipid oxidation-reduction agent found in the mitochondria of every
cell. Most cellular processes require energy, CoQ10 is essential for good
health.*

Carditone® 60 Vegetarian Caplets
Carditone® is a combination of extracts from Rauwolfia, which has been
used traditionally to maintain blood pressure† and support heart function.
Carditone® is also noted for having calming properties, due to the
inclusion of Convolvulus pluricaulis and rose powder. Terminalia arjuna is
traditionally used to support heart health and has high levels of heart healthy
antioxidants; Tribulus terrestris and Boerhaavia diffusa are considered to
be kidney supporting. Magnesium and the minerals contained in the coral
support cardiovascular health by helping to maintain healthy levels of
cellular and plasma electrolytes, including calcium, potassium, and vitamin
D†. Energetically balanced using the wisdom of Ayurveda, Carditone®
provides comprehensive cardiovascular support.*
†

800-925-1371

Blood pressure levels already within normal range
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Terminalia Arjuna

Ayurvedic Perspective
A healthy heart requires physical and emotional nourishment.
According to Ayurveda, the heart takes a higher position in the body not only due to its anatomical and physiological importance, but also
due to its mental and spiritual value. A holistic approach to heart health requires you to nourish the emotional heart with the same care
as the physical heart, because it is the fountainhead of all emotions; whether joy and exhilaration or sadness and frustration. Ojas is the
finest by-product of digestion and is the master coordinator of all activities of mind and body. Translated from Sanskrit, Ojas essentially
means “vigor,” but in Ayurveda Ojas is much more than that. It is our “life sap,” and when it is cultivated in abundance it leads us to bliss,
contentment, vitality, and longevity. Ojas increases when we have more inner strength and poise and also with the cultivation of positive
attitudes and emotions.

Other Ways to Support Cardiac Health:

• Follow the Ayurvedic principle of balaardh (exercising to half your capacity), so that you can exercise
every single day without straining your muscles. Walking is excellent exercise for anyone and it is fun as well.
• Practice good bedtime habits. Ayurveda considers sleep just as important as diet in maintaining health.
• Laughter and meditation.

High Omega 3™ Fish Oil 60 Softgels
(From a Certified Sustainable Fishery)

Provides over 1000mg of Omega-3 fatty acids that are essential
for good nutrition and overall wellness. Studies have shown that
the health benefits of fish oil include its ability to support various
heart conditions and support cholesterol management within a
normal range. Fish oil also supports a positive mood, strengthens
the immune system, and supports healthy muscles and joints. It also
supports healthy weight loss and overall skin care.
(Min. total EPA + DHA in each capsule 1000mg.)
Free from egg, milk, corn, wheat, yeast, sugar, starch,
salt, shellfish, sulfates, lactose, magnesium stearate.

Ayurvedic Energetics
Guna

(Properties):

Arjuna Heart™ Light and dry
Carditone®

Dry

(Taste):

Rasa

(Post-Digestive Taste):

Vipak

(Energies):

Virya

Prabhav

Astringent

Pungent

Cold

Hridya (Heart Tonifier)

Bitter

Pungent

Hot

Nidrajanak, Raht Bhar
(sedative, maintains
healthy blood pressure*)

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Digestive Support
Ayurvedic Perspective
Digestion is Key to Good Health
Good health begins and ends with digestion. The digestive fire is called agni. When your agni is in balance, your digestive
system is able to do its job. Typically in a healthy person, stomach acid and digestive enzymes help in maintaining the proper
functioning of the gut.

AP Traveler™ 60 Vegetarian Capsules
AP Traveler™ is a powerful herbal preparation for support and maintenance
of gastrointestinal health*. The combination of Aegle marmelos,
Azadirachta indica (neem), Piper longum (pippali), Momordica charantia
(bitter melon), Ocimum sanctum (holy basil), and Berberis aristata has been
used for centuries in Ayurveda for the ability to assist in gastrointestinal
and digestive health. Magnesium offers nutritional support for the
gastrointestinal system. AP Traveler™ is a great asset for the international
traveler’s kit.

Probiotic 100B™ 60 Vegetarian Capsules
Probiotic 100B™ offers a combination of seven different strains of healthy
bacteria of human origin to support a healthy immune system*. These
cultures are manufactured through a fermentation process and then freezedried and blended with fructooligosaccharides (FOS). Shelf stable for
two years at room temperature, the nitrogen-packed capsules guarantee
longer life and maintain their stability for years if refrigerated. Probiotic
100B contains the following live strains:
L. acidophilus 50%
L. casei 10%
L. plantarum 10%
L. rhamnosus10%

B. lactis 10%
B. longum 5%
S. thermophilus 5%

What makes Ayush’s probiotic formula unique are their human origins,
which makes them not only well-suited to adapt to the human body, but
also makes them acid and bile resistant so that they survive the stomach
acid. Ayush’s formula is also fortified with a prebiotic that has symbiotic
effects with the bacterial strains. Additionally, Ayush’s probiotics are
available in a vegetarian capsule, free of common allergens, are backed
by scientific studies, and are third-party tested.

800-925-1371
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Vegenzyme Plus™ 90 Vegetarian Capsules
Vegenzyme Plus™ is a powerful formulation which combines the digestive
enzymes amylase, amylase II, protease I, II, and III, peptidase, lipase,
cellulase, hemicellulase, lactase, maltase, invertase, and bromelain.
What makes it unique is the addition of pippli (Piper nigrum) to optimize
stomach acid secretions and our AmlaOxy® amla extract to encourage the
body’s own enzyme secretion. Vegenzyme Plus™ is an all vegetarian, acid
resistant, plant-based digestive enzyme blend designed to assist in the
digestion of all food groups. Vegenzyme Plus™ actively supports the body’s
own digestive process while also assisting in the breakdown of meals.

Trifal™ 90 Vegetarian Capsules
Trifal™ is a combination of three herbs – Terminalia chebula (Haritaki),
Terminalia belerica (Bahera), and Emblica officinalis (AmlaOxy®) – this
combination is referred to in almost every Ayurvedic textbook and is
considered to be adaptogenic*.
Trifal™ has synergistic action, as well as providing digestive and elimination
support. It is also considered to have antioxidant properties. Terminalia
chebula contributes tannins, amino acids, succinic acid, and beta-sitosterol.
Emblica officinalis supports the immune system and is one of the best
known sources of ascorbinogen.
Trifal™ has bowel-regulating properties and is excellent for relief of
occasional constipation, while aiding both digestion and elimination*. The
herbal combination in Trifal has long been considered a secret of longevity
and robust health in Ayurvedic practice*. Triphala has also been used in
Ayurveda to promote healthy eyes*.
*AmlaOxy® is a specialty patented extract of the amla fruit, and is a registered trademark of Ayush
Herbs® Inc.

Triphala

Ayurvedic Energetics
(Properties):

Guna

(Taste):

Rasa

(Post-Digestive Taste):

Vipak

(Energies):

Virya

Prabhav

APMag™

Light and dry

Astringent

Pungent

Cold

Krimighan
(Parasite support)

Vegenzyme™

Light and dry

Pungent

Bitter, pungent

Hot

Pachak (digestive)

Trifal™

Heavy, dry,
& cold

Sweet, sour,
pungent, bitter,
astringent

Sweet

Cold

Rasayan (adaptogen)

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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(Effects):
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Female Sexual Support

Eleg Fem™ 60 Vegetarian Capsules
Eleg Fem™ is perfect for females who are approaching or passing through
menopause, the golden transition of life. Eleg Fem™ has a combination of
Saraca indica, Dioscorea villosa, Asparagus racemosus, Terminalia arjuna,
Cissus quadrangularis, and coral powder. In Ayurveda, Saraca indica is
considered to support and stimulate the female reproductive system.
Asparagus racemosus has traditionally been used for minor pain relief
and as an aphrodisiac.* Cissus quadrangularis is a long-cultivated plant
that has been described in ancient Ayurvedic texts as a general tonic for
musculoskeletal and endocrine systemic support. Terminalia arjuna and
coral powder have cooling and liver supporting properties, while coral
powder is a source of naturally balanced elemental calcium and magnesium
to support bone health.*

Regu-Cycle™ 60 Vegetarian Capsules
Regu-Cycle™ is an herbal preparation for women seeking relief from
common symptoms associated with PMS.* It has Saraca indica, which is an
excellent source of tannins, catechin, and naturally occurring iron; Centella
asiatica, which promotes healthy blood circulation, supports collagen
tissue, and is considered in Ayurveda to support cognition, by providing
nutrients to the brain and the nervous system; and Aloe vera, which, in
addition to its traditional uses in liver and digestive support, also provides
relief for common symptoms associated with PMS and supports female
health.
Symplocos racemosa sustains the uterus and promotes urinary health, and
Bamboo manna also contains silica, which supports female reproductive
health and provides relief for common symptoms associated with PMS.
Regu-Cycle™ also contains measured amounts of pyridoxal-5-phosphate;
a form of vitamin B6 which has been shown to help with relieving common
PMS symptoms.

800-925-1371
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Ayurvedic Perspective
Supporting Menopause with Ayurveda
Ayurveda identifies menopause as a golden age in the life cycle. Aging is a vata-dominant stage of life and the symptoms of menopause
are strikingly similar to the symptoms of imbalance for the vata dosha.

Dosha Imbalances and Female Health:

• Vata: Nervousness, irritability, mood swings, occasional
sleeplessness, hot flashes and chills, occasional constipation, and bloating.
• Pitta: Irritability, feeling hot, hot flashes.

• Kapha: Weight gain, sluggishness, lack of motivation, slow digestion, and water retention.

Sitawari™ 60 Vegetarian Capsules
Sitawari (or Shaatavari as it is known traditionally) is considered to be the
main rejuvenating and endocrine supporting herb for overall female health
and vitality in the Ayurvedic tradition*.
The reputed adaptogenic effects of Sitawari may be attributed to
concentrations of saponins that are very similar to those found in the more
commonly known Ashwagandha.
In Sanskrit, Shaatavari means “she who possesses a hundred husbands”,
referring to the herb’s one hundred roots. Ayurvedic tradition also uses
Sitawari to support the gastrointestinal tract, for its aphrodisiac effects, and
for general circulatory system support.*

Ayurvedic Energetics
Guna

Eleg-Fem™

Regu-Cycle

Sitawari™

™

(Properties):

(Taste):

Rasa

(Post-Digestive Taste):

Vipak

(Energies):

Virya

Prabhav

Light and dry

Astringent, bitter,
& sweet

Pungent

Hot

Artav janya
(regulator of menses)

(Effects):

Light and dry

Bitter, Astringent

Pungent

Cold

Rasayan, Artav Janya,
Varnaya (adaptogen,
regulator of menses,
promoters of beauty

Heavy and
oily

Sweet and bitter

Sweet

Cold

Rasayan, Vrishya
(adaptogen, sexual
tonic)

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Male Sexual Support

Ayu-Test™ Male Support 60 Vegetarian Capsules

Formerly

Ayu-Test™ is a unique blend of standardized Ayurvedic herbal extracts
to help promote male sexual vitality, and physical health.* Ayu-Test™ is a
rejuvenating formula that enhances strength and stamina.* The unique
combination of ashwagandha (Indian Ginseng), Tribulus terrestris, shilajit,
saw palmetto and Muira puama in a specialized blend of Crocus sativus,
Emblica officinalis (AmlaOxy®), Piper longum (pippali), Glycyrrhiza glabra,
Bacopa monnieri, Mucuna pruriens, and Anacyclus pyrethrum acts as an
aphrodisiac.* This formula promotes healthy circulatory function, supports
the adrenal and endocrine systems and promotes sexual health while
supporting the male urogenital tract.*

Purush
*AmlaOxy® is a specialty patented extract of the amla fruit, and is a registered trademark of Ayush
Herbs® Inc.

Shilajeet Mumiyo™ 60 Vegetarian Capsules
Shilajeet Mumiyo™ is an asphaltum (mineral pitch) found in the Himalayan
region of India. It has at least 85 minerals in ionic form. Traditionally
used for centuries in genitourinary and immune support, as well as for
its aphrodisiac properties. In Sanskrit, shila means “high mountains” and
jit means “to conquer.” This mineral pitch has been the traditional secret
mineral used by Russian athletes for its support of endocrine system
performance and its rejuvenative effect. Shilajeet Mumiyo™ contains the
perfect bio-available minerals from this ancient remedy for endocrine
system support.*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

800-925-1371
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Ayurvedic Perspective

Vajikarana for Sexual Health

Vajikarana for Sexual Health

Vajikarana is the branch of Ayurveda that focuses on properly supporting male sexual health. The primary aim of procreation in
every living being is survival of its genes, and this holds true for humans as well. Each individual wants to pass on the best of its
qualities to its offspring.
The main aim of vajikarana is successful and healthy reproduction, with sexual pleasure being an additional benefit. Through
healthy offspring, it is said to impart the benefits of dharma (religious merit), artha (wealth), yasha (success), and preeti (delight),
which are the fourfold achievements of life.

Diet and Your Reproductive Health
A healthy diet is of utmost importance in maintaining optimal health in any area. A diet that is rich in whole grains, a variety of fruits and
vegetables, nuts, seeds, and organic meats consumed in moderate quantities is extremely beneficial in supporting healthy hormone levels.
Nuts and seeds are great sources of minerals including zinc, magnesium, and selenium and are an important part of maintaining health.
Fats in moderate quantities are essential in supporting overall health as well as supporting a healthy cardiovascular system and optimal
brain function. Eating fish (such as salmon, herring, and sardines) and healthy oils (such as ghee and olive oil) support healthy reproductive
health.
Having lots of color in the diet (such as a variety of fruits and vegetables) has been shown to provide essential antioxidants for
good brain health as well as supporting the body’s reproductive system. Avocados are a good example of a fruit that promotes male
reproductive health.
Consistent exercise is essential to maintaining optimal health in all areas. Many studies have shown the benefits of regular weightbearing exercise on reproductive health in both males and females.

Ayurvedic Energetics
Guna

AyuTest

™

Shilajeet
Mumiyo

Rasa

(Properties):

(Taste):

Heavy, & oily

Sweet and
astringent

Heavy, dry,
cold

Pungent, bitter,
astringent

Vipak

(Post-Digestive Taste):

Sweet

Sweet
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Virya

Prabhav

Hot

Rasayan, Vrishya, Shukra
Stambhan, Shukra Shodhan
(adaptogen, sexual tonic,
hormone balancing.)

(Energies):

Cold

(Effects):

Rasayan, Vrishya

(adaptogen, kidney and
sexual tonic)

ayush.com

Metabolic Support

BioGymnema™ 90 Vegetarian Capsules
BioGymnema™ starts with a blend of herbs that have been used for
centuriesin Ayurvedic tradition to maintain blood sugar levels already
within normal range. Gymnema sylvestre, or Gurmar - “destroyer of sugar”
in Hindi, supports the pancreas and blood sugar regulation. Pterocarpus
marsupium supports the pancreas.* Ocimum sanctum (holy basil, or tulsi)
has immune supporting properties, while Momordica charantia† (bitter
melon) has been savored as a vegetable in the Orient. Azadirachta indica†
(neem) provides blood purification, skin, and detoxification support.
Betaine-HCl is added to promote absorption of nutrients, and chromium
nicotinate both assists in maintaining insulin levels already within normal
range and provides nicotinic acid, a B vitamin essential for maintaining
blood-sugar levels already within normal range.†
†

Maintaining blood sugar levels already within the normal range.

Guggal-Lip™ 90 Caplets
Guggal Lip™ is a standardized extract of Commiphora mukul with vitamin
B6, folic acid, triphala and magnesium aspartate, for the support of healthy
digestion and healthy thyroid gland function.* According to Ayurvedic
texts, Commiphora mukul is said to promote fat metabolism* and provide
support to a sluggish metabolism. It also has astringent properties and
provides support for a healthy inflammatory response.*

800-925-1371
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Ayurvedic Perspective

Vajikarana for Sexual Health

Dosha imbalance, such as a predominance of kapha, can lead to abnormal levels of blood sugar and cholesterol in the body.
Ayurvedic practitioners help their patients maintain normal blood-sugar and cholesterol levels by using a multipronged approach:
Lifestyle modifcations
• Yoga, breathing exercises, and exercise programs

Nutritional modification:
• Eliminating sugar and simple carbohydrates
• Emphasizing complex carbohydrates
• Balance of proteins since excessive intake can damage the kidneys
• Healthy intake of good fats

Herbal supplementation:
• Biogymnema
• Guggal Lip
• Thryo-M

Panchakarma:
• A cleansing program to help eliminate toxins and maintain balance.

Thyro-M™ 60 Caplets
Thyro-M™ is an all herbal and mineral preparation for thyroid support. It
contains Commiphora mukul, Bauhinia tomentosa, Withania somnifera,
Bacopa monnieri, and other herbs that work synergistically to balance and
rejuvenate the thyroid. In addition Thryo-M™ contains iodine and tyrosine,
which are food for the thyroid. The majority of the population is deficient
in iodine. These ingredients create a well-balanced formula for thyroid
imbalances.*

Ayurvedic Energetics
Guna

Rasa

Vipak

Virya

Prabhav

Astringent &
Bitter

Pungent

Hot

Madhumehher (supports normal blood-sugar balance)

Bitter &
astringent

Pungent

Hot

(Properties):

(Taste):

BioGymnema™

Light & dry

Guggal-Lip™

Heavy, dry,
pungent

(Post-Digestive Taste): (Energies):

(Effects):

Tridoshic, Lekhan, Medoher
(dosha balancer, metabolic
support, fat remover)

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Muscle & Joint Support

CoCurcumin™ 5.2 OZ (150 gm) Drink Mix
CoCurcumin™ is a natural coconut flavored drink mix that uses traditional
methods to enhance the bioavailability of curcuminoids. Due to its lipophilic
nature, curcumin absorption improves when taken with fat. Coconut milk is
full of beneficial medium-chain triglycerides (MCTs), a naturally occurring
form of easy to digest fat. MCTs impart a wide range of positive health
benefits including supporting fat metabolism and energy production. We
then add Trikatu, a traditional Ayurvedic combination for digestive health
containing piperine from black pepper. Piperine has also been shown to
enhance turmeric absorption. Last, we added CoQ10 to the formula to
support cardiovascular and inflammatory function.

Turmeric

Boswelya Plus™ 90 Vegetarian Caplets
Boswelya Plus™ begins with a standardized extract of Boswellia serrata, which
supports a healthy inflammatory response and healthy blood circulation as
well as proper joint and cartilage function.* Other herbs, such as Zingiber
officinale (ginger), Withania somnifera, and Curcuma longa (curcumin)
have long been used in Ayurveda to help provide support for good joint
and cartilage function. Boswelya Plus™ also contains glucosamine sulphate
and chondroitin for strong joints through proper nutritional support and
bromelain in order to support a healthy inflammatory response.*

800-925-1371
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Ayurvedic Perspective

Vajikarana for Sexual Health

Preventing Unnecessary Inflammation

Inflammation is a very normal, desired effect in the body. To rid itself of illness, the body creates an inflammatory response in
situations such as infections, exposure to toxins, ischemia, trauma, and many other conditions. As soon as inflammation has done
its work, the body produces anti-inflammatory processes to control the level of inflammation. In a healthy person, this process is in
perfect balance. However, when there is an imbalance, the body does not stop producing inflammation.
Excessive inflammation results in conditions such as osteoarthritis, fibromyalgia, dermatitis, asthma, colitis, Crohn’s disease, and
many others. Inflammation is also a major source of oxidation or free-radical damage, which contributes to the aging process.
Ayurvedic medicine is blessed with an arsenal of herbs to help maintain the proper balance of inflammation in the body.

Curcumin 97%™ 90 Vegetarian Capsules
Curcumin 97%™ (commonly referred to as turmeric) has been used for
centuries in foods for its health-supporting benefits. Curcumin assists
in maintaining a healthy metabolic function and regulates inflammatory
processes.* It is also known to have important antioxidant properties and
to support the body’s natural detoxification, liver, and cognitive functions.*

Ayurvedic Energetics
Guna

Rasa

(Properties):

(Taste):

CoCurcumin™

Light & dry

Astringent &
Bitter

Boswelya Plus™

Light & dry

Curcumin 97%

Light & dry

Bitter,
astringent, &
sweet
Astringent &
Bitter

Vipak

Virya

Prabhav

Pungent

Hot

Shother, Varnya (promotes
healthy response to

Pungent

Hot

Shother (promotes healthy
inflammatory response.)

Pungent

Hot

Pitshamak (traditional anti-

(Post-Digestive Taste): (Energies):

(Effects):

inflammation, skin tonic.)

Shother, Varnya,

inflammatory, skin tonic.)

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Immune Support
Ayurvedic Perspective
There is a theory of immunity in Ayurveda called beej-bhumi, which means “seed and land.” The body is the land, and infection,
or “bugs,” are the seeds. When your nutrition and lifestyle are not in accordance to your body type, your body fills up with ama,
metabolic toxic buildup, and your ojas, the immune-supporting sap, is lowered. When these conditions are present, infections will
find the body to be fertile ground.

Amla Plex™ Enhanced Chavanprash (Herbal Spread) 10.6 OZ
Amla Plex™ is made from 35 selected ingredients, including spices and
herbal extracts. It is based on a traditional Chavanprash recipe from
Ayurvedic tradition. This ancient recipe is considered one of the world’s
best immune enhancers and is a natural source of vitamin C, bioflavonoids,
and tannins*. Its primary ingredient, the amla fruit (Emblica officinalis), has
traditionally been used as a rejuvenator and an adaptogen*. The fruit has
documented antioxidant properties. In Ayurveda, amla is used to promote
lean body mass, immune function and general well-being, and helps
maintain blood sugar levels already within the normal range*. Along with
its many other benefit, it also provides great nutritional support for all ages.
Amla Plex™ is a dosha balancer, a rasayana in Ayurveda, and is said to help
maintain vitality and youthfulness*.

Broncho Tone™ 90 Vegetarian Capsules
BronchoTone™ is an Ayurvedic herbal formulation designed to support the
lungs and breathing. The combination of Tylophora indica, Piper longum,
Adhatoda vasica, ginger, tulsi and amla has been shown to support the
body’s immune and lung function. Pippli, or Piper longum, has traditionally
been used to promote a healthy respiratory tract and as relief for muscular
aches and pains. Ginger possesses anti-oxidant properties, and the amla
fruit (Emblica officinalis) is one of the most potent sources of natural vitamin
C. Ayurvedic texts recommend Tylophora asthmatica root and vasaka for
respiratory conditions.

*AmlaOxy® is a specialty patented extract of the amla fruit, and is a registered trademark of Ayush
Herbs® Inc.

800-925-1371
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Flucomune™ 90 Vegetarian Capsules
Flucomune™ is a proprietary blend of seven herbs combined for their
immune supporting properties.* Emblica officinalis (AmlaOxy®), also known
as indian gooseberry (amla fruit), is a natural source of bioflavonoids and
ascorbinogen, and is revered for its antioxidant and immune-supportive
properties, as well as for being an adaptogen.* Adhatoda vasica (vasaka)
is included for its respiratory health support, Ocimum sanctum (holy
basil) for its immune-supportive properties, Tinospora cordifolia for
its antispasmodic support and help with a healthy immune response,
Glycyrrhiza glabra for its support of healthy bronchial function, and trikatu
for its digestive support, thereby enhancing the bioavailability of nutrients
in the digestive tract.*
*AmlaOxy® is a specialty patented extract of the amla fruit, and is a registered
trademark of Ayush Herbs® Inc.

KuffSoothe™ 240 ml (8 FL. OZ)
Kuffsoothe™ combines the proprietary blend of Flucomune™ with
soothing honey to nurture irritated throats and congested lungs. Emblica
officianalis (AmlaOxy®) is revered for its antioxidant effects and immunesupporting properties. It is a potent source of bioflavonoids and a plantbased, natural, vitamin C called ascorbinogen. Furthermore, amla is an
adaptogen, molding its benefits to support any immunological state.
Adhatoda vasica directly supports respiratory health and soothes irritated
airways. Ocimum sanctum and Tinospora cordifolia have immune support
properties that are enhanced when both herbs are given at once. Tinospora
cordifolia also helps to soothe the cough. Terminalia belerica aids by
drying up phlegm while the Piper longum of trikatu cuts through sticky
phlegm. Trikatu has the added benefit of enhancing the bioavailability
of nutrients. Lastly, honey, anise oil, and menthol not only calm irritated
throats, but also soothe the lungs.

Ayurvedic Energetics
(Properties):

Guna

(Taste):

Rasa

(Post-Digestive Taste):

Vipak

(Energies):

Virya

Prabhav

Amla Plex™

Heavy, dry,
and cold

Sweet, sour,
pungent, bitter,
astringent

Sweet

Cold

Rasayan (adaptogen)

Broncho Tone™

Oily &
Heavy

Sweet

Sweet

Cold

Kas Her (promotes normal
bronchial function)

Flucomune™

Light, dry

Bitter, astringent

Pungent

Hot

Dooshivisher
(anti-allergic, immune
building)

(Effects):

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Liver & Skin Support

Livit-2™ 90 Vegetarian Tablets
Livit-2™ is an ancient formula combining sixteen herbs, the synergistic effects
of which make it unique for its liver-protective and detoxifying properties,
while nurturing and supporting the liver. Andrographis paniculata has
traditionally been used as a tonic for liver and heart complaints. Berberis
aristata is a bitter tonic to support liver and gastrointestinal function. Eclipta
alba is known for its hepatoprotective, hair growth, and healthy melatonin
production properties. Picrorhiza kurroa is known for its cholagogic and
laxative properties, and Tinospora cordifolia for its support of healthy
inflammatory responses and its immune supportive properties.

Neem Plus™ 90 Vegetarian Capsules
Neem Plus™ has Azadirachta indica (neem) for its immune supporting
properties*. It also has a proprietary blend of Emblica officinalis (AmlaOxy®)
for its antioxidant and adaptogenic properties; Terminalia chebula (haritaki)
as a mild laxative for relief of occasional constipation (not intended to be
used to treat chronic constipation) and detoxifying properties; Terminalia
belerica for its digestive and liver support, and Tinospora cordifolia and
Rubia cordifolia for their immune supporting effects. Neem Plus™ helps to
support the immune system and is useful in promoting skin and digestive
health*.

*AmlaOxy® is a specialty patented extract of the amla fruit, and is a registered trademark of Ayush
Herbs® Inc.

800-925-1371
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Cognitive & Stress Support

Ashwagandha 60 & 120 Vegetarian Capsules
Ashwagandha, also known as Indian Ginseng, is indicated in Ayurveda as
a daily rasayana, or anti-aging supplement*. It is one of the most highly
regarded, and widely used Ayurvedic herbs, and is believed to promote
energy as well as overall health and longevity*. It acts as an adaptogen
by helping to maintain levels of immune function that are already within
the normal range and nourishing and strengthening the inner reserve of
the human body*. In Sanskrit, ashwagandha literally means “to impart
the strength of a horse.” It supports the activity of the immune system,
provides brain support and supports thyroid function. Ashwagandha
is most effective during periods of occasional stress, when you need a
boost in cognitive and brain function, for immune system enhancement,
and to maintain lipid and glucose metabolism already within the normal
range. Ashwagandha is traditionally recognized for its potentially positive
impacts on joint and tissue health*, including promoting sexual function.
Our ashwagandha is unique because our extraction method is specially
designed to preserve the active constituents, withanaloids, of this powerful
herb. Ashwagandha can be used on a long-term daily basis without risk of
side effects and is a dosha balancer.

Ashwagandha

AyuPhos™ 60 Vegetarian Capsules
AyuPhos™ is soy-free and is naturally derived from sunflowers.
Phosphatidylserine is a natural phospholipid essential for proper cell
function and signaling. It is found in particularly high levels in the brain
and promotes cognitive function, a healthy stress response and sleep. It is
also helpful during recovery from strenuous exercise.
This flower-powered brain food is bound to ionic calcium and magnesium
which improve the absorption and utilization of phosphatidylserine in the
body*.
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Cognitive & Stress Support
Continued...

Ayu-Dep™ 60 Vegetarian Capsules

NEW
ula
Form

Ayu-Dep™ is a proprietary blend that is based on the herb Crocus sativus,
or saffron. Saffron has been used since antiquity for culinary, cosmetic and
medicinal purposes. Saffron finds many uses in Ayurvedic, Unani, Chinese
and Tibetan medicine. Saffron has mood lifting effects and is known
to enchance memory. The Mogul kings of India used saffron for these
purposes as well as for enhanced sexual pleasure. Withania somnifera
(Ashwagandha), Centella asiatica, Bacopa monnieri, and Mucuna pruriens
are considered to be brain tonics and are classified as Rasayanas. Rasayanas
are considered to rejuvenate nervous system and promote tranquility.
Berberis aristata supports and balances neurotransmitters productions.
Overall Ayu-Dep™ has mood lifting, rejuvenating, and soothing properties.

Bacopa Plus™ 60 Vegetarian Capsules
Bacopa Plus™ is an excellent combination for memory and nervous
system support. Bacopa monnieri has been used in Ayurvedic tradition to
support the nervous system and may help maintain neurotransmitter levels
(especially the vital neurotransmitter serotonin) already within the normal
range. It can also support learning and modulate reactions to occasional
stress*. These effects may be due to the antioxidant properties of the herbs.
This formula has Ginkgo biloba for support of healthy blood circulation to
the brain and extremities. Convolvulus pleuricaulis and Centella asiatica
are both considered rasayanas in Ayurveda*. Both of these herbs improve
nervous system irritability, promote health blood circulation, support
memory, connective tissues, cognition, and general health. According
to Ayurvedic tradition, the herbs contained in Bacopa Plus™ enhance the
nervous system and promote healthy blood circulation.

800-925-1371
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Vajikarana for Sexual Health

Rasayanas Help with Stress

Ayurvedic tradition is rich in natural herbs, particularly those that rejuvenate. These are traditionally termed rasayana and are known to
practitioners of Ayurvedic medicine to enhance health, immunity, vigor, vitality, and longevity, as well as protect against occasional stress.*
Rasayana herbs are adaptogens.* These adaptogens can be general, season specific, as well as age and sex specific*.
The beneficial actions of rasayana herbs have been scientifically proven through experimental as well as clinical studies. Rasayana herbs
aim at maintaining enzyme activities in their normal functioning conditions.* Tranquility of the mind is also promoted, which helps the
process of aging.*
A specialized branch of rasayana that deals with rejuvenation of the nervous system and the brain is called Medhya Rasayana.* Medhya
literally means “intelligence enhancement,” or “brain support.” Withania somnifera (ashwgandha), Centella asiatica, Bacopa monnieri,
and Mucuna pruriens are considered nervous system and brain tonics.*

Macuna Plus™ 60 Vegetarian Capsules
Macuna Plus™ is based on an ancient Ayurvedic recipe designed to support the nervous system*. The seeds and roots of Mucuna pruriens are
very nutritious, support the female reproductive system, and kidney functions. Mucuna seeds also contain L-Dopa (the precursor to dopamine),
glutathione, lectithin, gallic acid, and glycosides. Traditionally, Mucuna
has primarily been used as an aphrodisiac. Macuna Plus™ also has valerian root for promoting healthy sleep, muscle function and brain support;
Centella asiatica for its adaptogenic properties, its support for healthy
inflammatory response, and healthy blood circulation; and Withania somnifera (ashwagandha) for its support of a healthy inflammatory response
and adaptogenic properties.*

Ayurvedic Energetics
Guna

(Properties):

Ashwagandha™ Light & dry

(Taste):

Rasa

(Post-Digestive Taste):

(Energies):

Virya

Prabhav

Bitter, sweet,
pungent

Sweet

Hot

Rasayan (adaptogen)

Bitter

Hot

Tridoshar, mood lifting , aphrodisiac, cardiotonic, nervine, stimulant, sedative and lactagogue

Pungent

Hot

Madhya, Vrishya (brain tonifier)

Sweet

Hot

Vrishya (hormonal balancing)

Bitter &

Ayu-Dep™

Aromatic &
oily

Pungent

Bacopa Plus™

Light

Bitter

Macuna Plus™

Heavy &
oily

Sweet &
astringent

Vipak

(Effects):

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Urinary Tract Support
Rentone™ 90 Vegetarian Caplets
Rentone™ is a unique formula for kidney and urinary support that we have put
together at Ayush using a combination of Eastern and Western herbs and
other nutrients that improve detoxification and elimination*. Didymocarpus
pedicellata, an Ayurvedic herb also known as pathar phori, Saxifraga
ligulata, Tribulus terrestris, and Rubia cordifolia are known for having kidney
supporting function. Ocimum sanctum (holy basil) is used in the formulation
for its immune-supporting properties. Shilajit is an asphaltum (mineral pitch)
obtained in the Himalayan region of India and is considered a rasayana
(adaptogen)*. Shilajit contains at least 85 minerals in ionic form and has been
used traditionally for centuries for genitourinary and immune support, as
well as for its aphrodisiac properties*. Arctostaphylos uva-ursi is a European
herb, the leaves of which contain 10% of the bioavailable principle, arbutin,
which splits into glucose and hydroquinone in the kidneys. Cranberry has
also traditionally been used to support the bladder and urethra*. Mimosa
pudica (also known as lajja, or lajwanti) is traditionally used for urinary system
support. Beans of Dolichos biflorus, or kulatha beans, are used traditionally
in support of urinary health. Cyperus rotundus produces tubers, known as
soucher, which support the renal, digestive and integumentary systems.
Crataeva religiosa or varuna (three-leaved caper), contains saponins and
tannins in its bark. In Ayurvedic medicine, varuna supports the bladder, helps
support a healthy inflammatory response and supports the genitourinary
tract. Achyranthus aspera (apamarg) is traditionally used to normalize pH.

Cranberry

Ayurvedic Energetics
Guna

Rentone™

Rasa

(Properties):

(Taste):

Light, pungent,
& Oily

Bitter & astringent

Vipak

Virya

Prabhav

Pungent

Cold

Mutral, Pathar Phori, Vrik Utejak
(support for kidney and bladder,
ureter and prostate tonic.)

(Post-Digestive Taste): (Energies):

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

800-925-1371
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(Effects):

Vitamins & Minerals
Ayush-Multi™ 90 Vegetarian Capsules
Now with Methylfolate (MK-7)

Ayush-Multi™ is a synergistic blend of high quality ingredients which do
not compete with one another, allowing for improved bioavailability,
optimal absorption, and utilization. It’s fortified with antioxidants, including
CoQ10, lycopene, and lutein. What sets Ayush-Multi™ apart from other
multivitamins is the addition of trikatu, a traditional blend of Ayurvedic
herbs and a higher concentration of bioflavonoids. Just two of our easyto-absorb* capsules delivers, or exceeds, the RDI values of all of the
nutrients, making our multivitamin an economic and convenient way to
deliver maximum nutritional value.

SupraMag™ 60 Vegetarian Capsules
SupraMag™ is a synergistic formulation of top quality magnesium chelates.
The combination of magnesium, with the Kreb’s cycle intermediates
fumarate, citrate, and malate, as well as orotate and glycine, creates a
blend with enhanced bioavailability and efficacy in the body. Having a
readily absorbable magnesium product is crucial as magnesium is required
in over 300 biochemical processes in the body, including serving in mood
stabilization, eating behavior, cognition and memory, sleep and stress
responses, neurological and cardiovascular health, nutrient utilization, bone
formation, metabolism, and acid-base balance. Magnesium fumarate, from
fumaric acid, provides molecules for the generation of ATP in the cells.
Dimagnesium malate has been shown to directly increase ATP levels in
cells and provide benefits for fatigue. Magnesium orotate, formed with
orotic acid, enables magnesium to penetration into the innermost layers
of cells reaching the mitochondria and nucleus, optimizing not only energy
production but heart and muscle health. Magnesium citrate is known to
have 90% bioavailability in the human body while regulating the bowel
and promoting kidney health. Magnesium bisglycinate buffered chelate is
a unique combination; the glycine alkalinizes the magnesium for optimal
transport by making the compound more soluble, thereby increasing
bioavailability. To improve assimilation, this formulation should be taken
with meals*.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Drops & Tinctures
Ashwagandha Drops for Adults & Kids
Cognitive Support | 2fl. OZ

Adult Ashwagandha - Ashwagandha translates from Sanskrit as meaning to
“impart the strength of a horse.” Withania somnifera promotes energy, as
well as overall health and longevity. Ashwagandha is most effective during
occasional stress, when you need a boost in cognitive and brain function, for
immune system enhancement, and to maintain lipid and glucose metabolism
already within the normal range.
Kids Ashwagandha - Withania somnifera, also known as Indian Ginseng, is
an adaptogenic herb with benefits for all ages. Ashwagandha can benefit the
immune system for seasonal challenges. It also has calming and focusing effects
for students and helps calm the mind for restful sleep. Our careful farming,
proprietary extraction technique, and great taste provide the quality you expect
and a flavor kids will enjoy.

Trifal™ Drops for Adults & Kids
Digestive Support | 2fl. OZ

Adult Trifal™- Trifal™ is comprised of the traditional combination of Terminalia
chebula (haritaki), Terminalia belerica (bahera), and Emblica officinali
(AmlaOxy®). This combination has synergistic, adaptogenic actions to benefit
the digestive tract and is a potent source of antioxidants. Trifal™ has bowelregulating properties and is excellent for relief of occasional constipation, while
aiding both digestion and elimination.
Kids Trifal™- Trifal™ is our version of the traditional Ayurvedic digestive
combination called triphala. It benefits digestive health and supports healthy
bowel movements. Trifal™ contains high amounts of natural vitamin C which
supports the immune system and overall health. Triphala has also been used in
Ayurveda to promote healthy eyes. The great lemon flavor ensures that even
the pickiest of children will take it.

800-925-1371
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Ayush Ayurvedic Oils
Ayush Hair Oil | 6oz

Narayan Oil | 6oz

Ayush Hair Oil is based on the famous
Ayurvedic hair oil formulation written in
Charak, a renowned Ayurvedic text. This oil
helps to revitalize the hair and scalp while
it promotes a general sense of well-being.

Narayan Oil has been used for centuries in
Ayurveda, and is one of the most respected of
all the Ayurvedic herbal oils. Traditionally, this
combination of more than 20 herbs has been
used to soothe muscles and joints through
massage. Narayan oil is both soothing and
rejuvenating.

®

Ingredients: Standardized extracts of
Emblica officinalis, Centella asiatica,
Ocimum sanctum, licorice, and Withania
somnifera in a base of Sesame oil.

Ingredients:
Standardized
extracts
of
Withania somnifera, Sida cordifolia, Aegle
marmelos, Solanum nigrum, Solanum indicum,
Tribulus terrestris, Vitex negundo, Oroxylum
indicum, Boerhavia diffusa, Phaseolus mungo,
Pluchea lanceolata, Ricinus communis,
Cedrus deodara, Sida veronicaefolia, Premna
mucronata, Asparagus racemosus, Saussurea
lappa, Santalum album, Valerian, Foeniculum
vulgare, Desmodium gangeticum, Uraria
picta, Teramnus labialis and Phaseolus trilobus
in a base of Sesame oil.

Neem Oil | 6oz
Neem Oil contains Azadirachta indica, an
Indian herb known for its cleansing actions
and the soothing scents of lavender and
peppermint essential oil. Traditionally, this
oil has been used for skin care. Neem Oil
can be used on both the scalp and the rest
of the body.
Ingredients: Standardized extracts of
Azadirachta indica, peppermint, and
lavender in a sesame oil base.

Dr. Sodhi’s Book:

Ayurvedic Herbs

The Comprehensive Resource
for Ayurvedic Healing Solutions
Please Call 1-800-925-1371 to order your copy
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Massage Oils
Replenishing Massage Oil™ | 6 oz
Skin, the body’s largest organ, needs constant care. The many delicate layers of
skin provide essential protection for inner muscles and organs. The refreshing,
hydrating herbs in Replenishing Massage Oil™ work in the skin to promote
overall well-being. The formula soothes joints and muscles through massage.
Replenishing Massage Oil™ has properties that refresh the skin, giving it a
youthful glow and vitality. For best results, apply Replenishing Massage Oil™
directly after showering and gently towel dry.

Ingredients: Emblica officinalis, Eclipta alba oil, Centella asiatica,
Ocimum sanctum, and sandalwood in a base of bitter-almond oil

Ancient Narayan Massage Oil™ | 6 oz
Ancient Narayan Massage Oil™ brings together over twenty important
Ayurvedic herbs, blended in a sesame oil base, according to a time-tested
recipe. This ancient herbal formula produces an extremely nourishing massage
oil. Ancient Narayan Massage Oil™ is especially effective to relieve Vata
imbalance, which can cause dry skin, joint pain, and muscle soreness. Used
daily, Ancient Narayan Massage Oil™ helps to soothe tired muscles and joints
through massage.

Ingredients: Extracts in a base of sesame oil: Withania somnifera, Sida

cordifolia, Aegle marmelos, Solanium nigrum, Solanium indicum,
Tribulus terrestris, Vitex nirgundo, Oroxylum indicum, Boerhavia
diffusa, Phaseolus mungo, Pluchea lanceolata, Ricinus communis,
Cedrus deodara, Sida veronicaefolia, Premma mucronata, Asparagus
racemosus, Saussurea lappa, amonum, Santalum album, valerian,
Foeniculum vulgare, Desmodium uraria, Teramamus labialis, and
Phaseolus trilobus

Breast Massage Oil | 6 oz
The potent herbs in Breast Massage Oil are valuable ingredients which help to
cleanse sensitive breast tissue. The breasts are the body’s largest lymph glands.
To function correctly, lymph glands need regular drainage and detoxification.
Breast Massage Oil should be applied regularly to the breasts and gently
massaged into the skin in circular motions, moving toward the armpits. For
best results, apply the oil every night before bedtime and let it work overnight
to soothe and cleanse.

Ingredients: Vitamin E, Jasmine Oil, Palm Lily Leaf, and Pomegranate
Oil in a base of Olive Oil

800-925-1371
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Baby Massage Oil | 6 oz
Massaging your infant regularly can improve your baby’s neurological
development, strengthen his or her immune system, and promote healthy
sleep. Babies who are massaged show increased sensory awareness and
improved circulation. Parents and other caregivers have often found that
common discomforts such as teething pain, colic, chest / sinus congestion, and
even emotional stress can be soothed and eased away during infant massage.
To use Baby Massage Oil, apply lukewarm oil all over your child’s body and
gently work it into the skin. Baby Massage Oil may be applied at night and left
on the skin while your baby sleeps, then washed off in a morning bath.

Ingredients: Bacopa monnieri, Centella asiatica,
Ashwagandha, and Sandalwood Oil in a base of Almond Oil

ProVata Massage Oil™ | 6 oz
ProVata Massage Oil™ is specially formulated to relax the nervous system
through massage, while supplying the skin with hydration. ProVata Massage
Oil™ is best used daily after showering. Apply it liberally over the entire body,
massaging it in before gently towel drying.

Ingredients: Cinnamon oil, ginger oil, almond oil, and cardamom
oil in a base of sesame oil.

ProPita Massage Oil™ | 6 oz
ProPita Massage Oil™ provides an excellent therapeutic foundation for
reestablishing Pitta balance. The oil helps to soothe the mind and body when
used with massage and keeps the skin silky and smooth. ProPita Massage Oil™
is most effective when used daily after showering.
Massage the oil gently into the skin, concentrating on the forehead, scalp and
feet. Remove any excess with a towel. ProPita Massage Oil™ can also be used
to promote a sense of well-being through massage. A small amount massaged
into the temples or forehead can help to restore feelings of calm and harmony.

Ingredients: Sandalwood oil, neem oil, Eclipta alba oil, and lemongrass oil in a base of coconut and sesame oil

ProKapha Massage Oil™ | 6 oz
ProKapha Massage Oil™ is designed especially to balance Kapha. Used daily,
ProKapha Massage Oil™ restores vital warmth and energy to the body. Apply
ProKapha Massage Oil™ liberally over the entire body after showering and
gently towel-dry.

Ingredients: Ginger oil, Flaxseed oil, Eucalyptus oil, and Guggal
Extract in a base of Sesame oil

†These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Ayurvedic Teas & Salts
Himalayan Green Tea™
Nature’s Antioxidant | 24 tea bags, 36 grams
Green tea is the most frequently consumed beverage in the world. Research continues
to reveal the beneficial effects of green tea. Our unique blend is naturally grown in
the pristine Himalayan Mountains. We choose our leaves to be mild in flavor and
bitterness.
Ingredients: 100% Himalayan Green Tea.

Energy Tea
Fuels & Enlivens | 24 tea bags, 36 grams
The powerful herbs in this special tea have long been used in Ayurveda to nutritionally
support stamina as well as physical and mental strength.

Ingredients: Green Tea, Ginger, Ashwagandha, Bacopa monnieri,
Centella asiatica, Cinnamon, and Cardamom.

ProVata Tea™
Grounding & Warming | 24 tea bags, 36 grams
Relax and enjoy this unique blend of Ayurvedic herbs formulated specifically
to soothe Vata imbalance. This tea helps to calm, harmonize and improve Vata
balance. When Vata is in balance, one feels happy, calm and energetic.
Ingredients: Fennel, Licorice, Ginger, Cinnamon, Black Cardamom, and Ajwain.

800-925-1371
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Ayurvedic Perspective

Vajikarana for Sexual Health

Ayurvedic teas can help correct Dosha imbalances
Optimal balance is achieved by proper maintenance of the three doshas Vata, Pitta, Kapha. When out of balance your body will react in
fairly specific ways according to your dosha type.
R∙U∙Ved® Ayurvedic teas can help correct imbalances, while enhancing your general well-being, according to Ayurvedic tradition. Each
tea can be consumed by any dosha.

ProPita Tea™
Relaxing & Cooling | 24 tea bags, 36 grams
This tea provides a perfect blend of soothing herbs to refresh and balance Pitta
metabolism and digestion. When Pitta is in balance, one has a good appetite, a
sharper intellect and improved memory.
Ingredients: cardamom, holy basil, sandalwood, licorice, and cinnamon.

ProKapha Tea™
Uplifting & Warming | 24 teabags, 36 grams
This invigorating and delicious Ayurvedic blend helps to restore and bring balance
to Kapha influence; strengthening physical body structure and regulating bodily
secretions. Kapha balance brings energy, strength, caring and an easygoing
attitude.
Ingredients: Cloves, Cardamom, Ginger, Green Tea, and Cinnamon

RUVED® Wright salt™
Healthy Heart Support† | Available in a 3 ounce bottle
Wright Salt™ is more than a healthy, tasty alternative to regular table salt. With
an optimal balance of iodine, potassium, magnesium, and other minerals, this
proprietary blend provides nutritional support for cardiovascular health.
Wright Salt™ is an excellent choice for anyone looking to restrict sodium intake or
simply take heart-healthy prevention into their own hands.
†These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Ayurvedic Massage Tips
The Ayurvedic texts describe a wealth of practices for maintaining optimal health by creating inner balance and re-establishing
connection with the body’s inner intelligence. Abhyanga, a whole-body oil massage done before the morning shower or bath,
is regarded as one of the most important of these procedures. Ayurvedic massage can be divided into three categories:
1. Self-Massage - When practiced regularly, self-massage can help to relax and increase feelings of well-being.
2. Therapeutic Massage – This is helpful in promoting a sense of well-being. These treatments are done by trained Panchakarma technicians.
3. Marma Massage – This is a highly specialized technique using the 107 energetic points of the body. Can take many years to
learn.
Ayurvedic massage is very specific according to body types and conditions. For example, an oil massage has a very soothing
effect which is governed by the Vata dosha. A Vata body type greatly appreciates soft touch and the benefits of sesame oil
as a base, where as Pitta dominant body types will benefit from moderately deep touch and benefit from a coconut oil base.
Kaphas most appreciate deep-tissue massage and benefit from mustard and olive oils.

Self-Massage
Self Abhyanga can be done standing or sitting. The method for self-massage is as follows:
Begin each morning’s massage by heating a quarter-cup of the oil to slightly warmer than body temperature
(100°F). This is typically done by placing the container the oil is kept in – usually a plastic squeeze bottle - in hot
water for a short time. Start by massaging the head. Place a small amount of oil on the scalp and massage the
scalp vigorously. Use open palms of the hands and the flat surfaces of the fingers rather than using the fingertips
for the whole massage. The stroke should be circular in small movements. Spend more time on the head than on
other parts of the body, as the Marma points located there influence all the other parts of the body.
Massage the face and outer part of the ears, using the fingers. Massage the ears by putting a few drops of oil in
each ear. Give them some extra time, but be mindful not to massage too vigorously. Then, complete the massage over the rest of the body allowing maximum time for the oil to penetrate the skin. Massage the front and
back of the neck, and the upper part of the back. Remember to also use the open palm and flat surfaces of the
fingers, not just the fingertips. Next, massage the arms vigorously with upward and backward movements. For
the joints use a circular motion, and for the long bones a straight motion.
Next, massage the chest and stomach. Be less vigorous here. Use a circular motion over the pectoral area and
a very gentle, vertical motion over the breastbone and solar plexus. Use a very gentle circular motion over the
abdomen, moving clockwise (The direction in which the large intestine moves: top, to the left, bottom, to the
right). Massage the back and spine - or what you can reach of it - vigorously. Vigorously massage the legs in the
same way you did the arms: straight on the bones, circular on the joints. Lastly, massage the feet. The soles of
the feet are said to have Marma points that connect to the rest of the body, so give extra time and attention to
them. Once again, remember to use the palm or the open flat of the hand, and massage vigorously.

800-925-1371
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Ayurvedic Massage Tips
Continued...

The warm oil head massage:
Gently warm a few teaspoons of your preferred oil. Persons with longer hair
may need more to cover all the hair as well as the scalp. The oil should be warm
enough to be soothing, but not uncomfortably hot. Pour the oil on your palm and
apply it evenly all over the scalp and the back of the neck close to the hairline.
Using your fingertips (unlike the whole body massage, fingertips are a fine focus
point for this massage) gently massage the oil into the scalp, working the oil in for
about 4-5 minutes. Ideally the oil should be left on overnight (using a shower cap
to protect your bed linens) and shampooed off the next morning. If leaving it on
overnight is impractical for you, just leave it on for two to three hours and then
shampoo your hair well and rinse to completely remove the oil.

Massage to promote better sleep:
According to Ayurveda, sleep imbalances occur when one or more of the three
Ayurvedic doshas of Vata, Pitta or Kapha is out of balance. Massage is one of the
techniques recommended to restore balance and aid the process of getting an
adequate amount of rejuvenating rest. This massage is performed on the peripheries to improve circulation and relax the mind and body. The brain is very active
in insomnia and has a hard time unwinding. Massage oils for this purpose combine
herbs and essential oils to relieve the mind. Apply the massage oil to the lower
arms, hands, lower legs and feet a few minutes before bed and gently massage
into the skin. Pay special attention to the soles of the feet and the nail-beds of the
fingers and toes. Pat away any excess oil with a cloth.

The Ayush Herbs® Difference:
Traditionally, Ayurvedic oils are prepared by using a recipe that blends specified
parts of herbs, water, and oil. This preparation is then cooked until all the water
is gone. Ayush Herbs has adopted a unique method of extraction of oils, which
preserves the value of the herbs by using only organic and cold-pressed oils for
all-oil preparations.

Tip: The ideal length of a daily Abhyanga is 10 to 15 minutes, but even just two
or three minutes can be very beneficial, with the head and feet as priority.
You can also give a massage following these guidelines to a partner.
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Ayush Herbs Herbal Directory
®

Grown and harvested in the pristine Himalayas and formulated by Ayurvedic and Naturopathic doctorsdelivering ultimate quality and consistency that you can count on in every product we provide.

Common Name

Latin Name

Specs

Support Category

Formulated in Ayush Product

Aak
Aguru
Ajwain
Aloe Vera
AMLAOXY®

Calotropis gigantea
Aquilaria agallocha
Trachyspermum Copticum
Aloe sp.
Emblica officinalis

4:1 ratio
raw powder
Raw powder
Standard extract
45% & above tannins

Liver Support
Stimulant Carminative
Digestive
Detoxification/Skinhealth
Rejuvenating agent
detoxification

Apamarga
Aparajita
Arjuna
Ashoka
Ashwagandha

Achyranthes aspera
Clitoria ternatea
Terminalia Arjuna
Saraca asoca
Withania somnifera

10:1 ratio
raw powder
1% Arjunolic acid
12:1 ratio
1.5% Withanolides 5%
Alkaloids

Kidney support
Bowel Regulator
Circulatory support
Hormone balance
Herbal adaptogen/
Indian Ginseng

Atibala
Bael, Bilva
Bahera

Sida veronicaefolia
Aegle marmelos
Terminalia belerica

Raw powder
10:1 ratio
45% & above Tannins

Bahera
Bala
Bamboo
Banaba
Barberry
Bhringraj
Bhui Amalaki
Black Cohosh
Black Pepper
Blue wiss
Cardamom

Belleric myrobalan
Sida cordifolia
Bamboo manna

10:1 ratio
Raw powder
10:1 ratio

Supports Healing
Digestive support
Detoxification Rejuvenating
agent Allergy Support
Digestive/Liver Detox.
Stimulant
Female support

Livit-2
Amla Plex
ProVata Tea
Regu-cyvle
Amla Plex, Flucomune, Trifal, Livit-2, Amla
Oil, Hair Oil, Replenishing Oil, Guggal Lip,
Bronchotone
Rentone
Amla Plex
Arjuna Heart, Carditone, Eleg Fem, Livit-2
Eleg Fem, Regu-Cycle
Ashwagandha, Boswelya Plus, Purush, Bacopa
Plus, Amla Plex, Macuna Plus, Narayan Oil, Hair
Oil, Baby Oil, Energy Tea
Narayan Oil
AP Traveler, Amla Plex, Narayan Oil
Trifal, Livit-2, Flucomune, Neem Plus, Guggal Lip

Berberis aristata
Eclipta alba
Phyllanthus amarus
Cimicifuga racemosa
Piper nigrum
Teramnus labialis
Elletaria cardamomum

15% Berberine
4% & above
4.5% bitters
4:1 ratio
Raw powder
Raw powder
Raw powder

Digestive support
Liver support/Hairgrowth
Liver protectant
Female support
Digestive
Astringent
Digestive support

Castor root

Ricinus communis

Raw powder

Tonic

Cedar
Chandrika
Chirayata
Cinnamon

Cedrus deodara
Rauwolfia serpintine
Swertia Chirayita
Cinnamomum Verum

Raw powder
4:1 ratio
Bitters
Raw powder

Tonic
Cardiac support
Liver support
Stimulant Carminative

Clove
Coleus forskohlii

Syzigium aromaticum
Coleus forskohlii

Digestive

Coral Powder
Coriander
Cumin
Dabra
Fennel
Gamhar
Garlic
Ginger

Dendrogyra cylindricus
Coriandrum sativum
Cuminum cyminum
Uraria picta
Foeniculum vulgare
Gmelina arborea
Allium Sativum
Zingiber officinale

Raw powder
10% or higher
Forskohlins
Raw powder
Raw powder
Raw powder
Raw powder
Raw powder
Raw Powder
1% Allicin
8%+ Gingerols

800-925-1371

Cardiac support
Digestive
Digestive
Tonic
Digestive, Carminative
Cooling
Metabolic support
Digestive support
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Livit-2
Narayan Oil
Eleg Fem, Regu-cycle, Amla Plex
AP Traveler, Livit-2
Livit-2, ProPita Oil
Livit-1, Livit-2
Eleg Fem
ProKapha Spice
Narayan Oil
Amla Plex, ProKapha Tea, ProPita Tea, ProVata
Tea, Energy Tea
Amla Plex

Narayan Oil
Carditone
Livit-2
ProKapha Tea, ProPita Tea,ProVata Tea, Energy
Tea
ProKapha Tea
Carditone Eleg Fem

Amla Plex, Narayan Oil
Narayan Oil, ProVata Tea
Amla Plex
Boswelya Plus, Narayan Oil, ProKapha Oil,
ProKapha Tea, ProVata Tea, Energy Tea

Ayush Herbs Herbal Directory
®

Stringent quality control is performed at Ayush’s laboratories by our team of scientists using the latest technologies. Ayush’s herbal-extraction methods use state-of-the-art technology to obtain maximum levels of
active principles, as well as full-spectrum extracts, which are spray-dried, oven-dried, or freeze-dried.

Common Name

Latin Name

Specs

Support Category

Ginkgo biloba

Ginkgo biloba

Gokhru

Tribulus terrestris

24/6 Ginkolides &
Terpenes
20% & above Saponins

Gotukola

Centella asiatica

10-20% Triterpenes +
Asiatic acids

Green Tea

Camellia sinensis

Guduchi
Guggal

Tinospora cordifolia
Commiphora mukul

Gymnema sylvestre

Gymnema sylvestre

Haritaki

Terminalia chebula

40% Catechins 75%
Catechins (<2% caffeine)
& 75% Catechins
(regular)
Bitters
Liver support
2.5%, 10% Guggulipid
Metabolic support,
Sterones
Inflammation support
30%-75% Gymnemic
Metabolic support
acids
45% & above tannins
Laxative action digestion

Holy Basil, Tulsi

Ocimum sanctum

Blood circulation support

Bacopa Plus

Muscle building Anabolic
alternative
Circulation support head and
extremities, Nervine, Skin
health
Antioxidant

Rentone, Carditone, Amla Plex, Narayan Oil,
Purush
Bacopa Plus, Amla Plex, Brami Oil, Hair Oil,
Baby Oil, Energy Tea, Regu-cycle

Kudzu
Kusha
Kuth
Kutki
Licorice

12:1 ratio >2% or higher Anti-viral, Stress support,
ursolic acid
Metabolic support
Dolichos Biflorus
4:1 ratio
Diabetic
Equisetum arvense
Silica
Kidney Support Immune
support
Cissus quadrangularis
10:1 ratio
Female support
Holenderica antidysenterica 10:1 ratio
Gastrointestinal support
Oroxylum indicum
Raw powder
Digestive support
Eugenia jambulana
16:1 ratio
Sugar metabolism
Leptadenia reticulate
raw powder
Restorative
Andrographis paniculata
8% & above
Hepato-protectant
Andrographoloides
Momordica charantia
20% Bitters
Sugar Metabolism
Mucuna Pruriens
10%, 15% & above LNerve tonic / Energy
Dopas
support
Pueraria lobata
Raw Powder
Demulscent
Desmostachya bipinata
Raw powder
Tonic
Saussurea lappa
Raw powder
Rheematic Support
Liver protectant
Picrorhiza kurroa
10% Kutkin
Glycyrrhiza glabra
20% Glycyrrhiza glabra Expectorant

Lodar/Lodh
Makhana
Makoe
Manjistha
Menthol
Mudgaparni
Muira puama
Mung bean
Nagarmotha
Narvel
Neem

Symplocos racemosa
Euryal ferox
Solanum nigrum
Rubia cordifolia
Pure Menthol
Phaseolus trilobus
Muira puama
Phaseolus mungo
Cyperus rotundus
Premna mucronata
Azadirachta indica

Horse gram
Horsetail
Hudjora
Inderjoan
Indian trumpet
Jamun
Jivanti
Kalmegh
Karela
Kaunch

10:1 ratio
Raw powder
10:1 ratio
10:1 ratio
99.8% Pure
Raw Powder
10:1 and 4:1 ratio
Raw powder
Raw powder
Raw powder
20% bitters

Formulated in Ayush Product

Female harmone balancer
Tonic
Liver support
Renal support
Tonic
General aphrodisiac
Rheumatic Support
Tonic
Wound Healing
Skin support,
blood purifying
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Himalayan Green Tea, Energy Tea, ProKapha Tea

Livit-2, Flucomune, Neem Plus
Guggal Lip, Narayan Oil
BioGymnema, Amla Plex
Trifal, Livit-2, Flucomune, Amla Plex, Neem Plus,
Guggal Lip
Flucomune, Basil Oil, Hair Oil, Replenishing Oil,
Bio Gymnema, Rentone, ProPita Tea
Rentone
Rentone
Eleg Fem
AP Traveler
Amla Plex, Narayan Oil
BioGymnema, Amla Plex
Amla Plex
Livit 2
BioGymnema
Purush, Macuna Plus
Amla Plex
Amla Plex
Narayan Oil
Livit 2
Flucomune, ProPita Tea, Hair Oil, Purush,
ProVata Tea
Regu-cycle
Purush
Livit 2, Narayan Oil, Amla Plex
Rentone, Neem Plus
Amla Plex, Narayan Oil
Purush
Narayan Oil
Amla Plex, Rentone
Amla Plex, Narayan Oil
Neem Plus, Neem Oil, AP Traveler, ProPita Oil

ayush.com

Ayush Herbs Herbal Directory
®

As the extracts are concentrated, they go through another inspection for heavy metals and further
microbiological testing. Finally, each batch is hygienically packed and samples are tagged and kept for
future reference. Additional testing by third parties is performed on Ayush’s formulations, ensuring that
each product meets Ayush’s own high standards of excellence.

Common Name

Latin Name

Specs

Nira Brahmi

Bacopa Monnieri

Nirgundi
Nut galls
Nutmeg
Pathar phori
Peppermint
Periwinkel
Pippli, Long pepper

Vitex negundo
Quercus infectoria
Myristica fragrans
Didymocarpus pedicellata
Mentha piperita
Rosa vinca
Piper longum

20% & 50% or more
Bacosides
12:1 ratio
Raw powder
Raw powder
10:1 ratio
99.9% Pure
10:1 ratio
20% Piperine

Tonic
Digestive support
Skin Tonic
Urinary support
Skin care
Cardiac support
Digestive support

Pomegranate
Prickly ash
Punarva

Punica granatum
Spilanthes acmella
Boerhavia diffusa

Raw powder
4:1 ratio
12:1 ratio

Digestive
Tonic
Diuretic /Liver support

Punarva
Pushanabhedi
Pushkarmool
Radish
Rasna
Red baron
Rose Powder
Saffron
Salai

Boerhaavia diffusa
Saxifraga ligulata
Inula racemosa
Raphanus sativus
Pluchea lanceolata
Imperata cylindrica
Rosa centifolia
Crocus sativus
Boswellia serrata

10:1 ratio
Standardized extract
2% Alantolactone
20:1 ratio
Raw powder
Raw Powder

Sandalwood
Sandalwood
Saw Palmetto
Sensitive plant
Shalparni
Shankhapushpi
Sharpunkha
Shilajeet/Mumiyo

Santalum album
Santalum album
Serenoa repens
Mimosa pudica
Desmodium gangeticum
Convolvulus pluricaulis
Tephrosia purpurea
Mineral pitch

Singara nut
Sitawari
Turmeric

Trapa bispinosa
Asparagus racemosus
Curcuma longa

Tylophora

Tylophora indica

Uva Ursi
Valerian
Varuna
Vasaka
Vidang
Vijaysar

Arctostaphyolos uva ursi
Valeriana officinalis
Crataeva religiosa
Adhatoda vasica
Embelia ribes
Pterocarpus Marsupium

800-925-1371

Support Category
Memory enhancer

Druvetic
Kidney support
Cardio-protectant
Liver support
Rheematic Support
Tonic/Hemastate
Skin care
Raw powder
Tonic
60% to 70% Boswellic
Supports a healthy
organic acids
inflammatory response
Raw powder
Skin care
Raw powder
Cooling
25% to 80% fatty sterols Prostate support
10:1 ratio
Urinary support
Raw powder
Expectant
4% alkaloids
Nervous system
10:1 ratio
Kidney support
10:1 ratio
Immune Support, tonic,
Kidney Support
Raw powder
Nutritious
8:1 ratio
General tonic
50%, 95% curcuminoids Muscle/joint
support
0.15% to 0.8%
Lung support
Tylophorine alkaloid
4:1 ratio
Urinary support
4:1 ratio
Calming
10:1 ratio
Laxative/Urinary
2% Vascine alkaloid
Lung support
10:1 ratio
Digestive support
12:1 ratio
Sugar Metabolism
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Formulated in Ayush Product
Bacopa Plus, Purush, Baby Massage Oil, Energy
Tea
Narayan Oil
Amla Plex
Amla Plex
Rentone
Carditone
Pippli, AP Traveler, Amla Plex, Purush,
Flucomune,
Tylophora Plus
ProPita Spice
Purush
Rentone, Amla Plex, Livit 2, Narayan Oil,
Carditone
Amla Plex, Livit-2, Narayan Oil
Rentone
Arjuna Heart
Livit 2
Narayan Oil
Amla Plex
Purush
Boswelya Plus
ProPita Tea, Narayan Oil
Narayan Oil, ProPita Tea
Purush
Rentone
Amla Plex, Narayan Oil
Bacopa Plus, Carditone
Rentone, Livit 2
Shilajeet Mumiyo, Rentone
Amla Plex
Sitawari, Eleg Fem, Amla Plex, Narayan Oil
Curcumin 97%, Boswelya Plus, Amla Plex

Rentone
Macuna Plus, Narayan Oil
Rentone
Bronchotone, Flucomune, Amla Plex
AP Traveler
BioGymnema

N.O.P. Certified Orgainic

Ayush Extracts® is proud to introduce over 100 N.O.P. certified extracts to our product lineup and the number
continues to grow. We has taken proactive steps to be the first company in India to have our own Organic Alcohol
Distillery to guarantee quality and purity for all our N.O.P. certified extracts. In conjunction, we have developed 2
completely separate fully-equipped labs and production lines for standard and N.O.P. organic extraction. And on
each line we use only non-reactive 316 stainless steel for any contact source to further ensure purity.

Common Name

Latin Name

Common Name

Latin Name

Acacia arabica

Acacia aranica

Gymnema sylvestre

Gumari

Ajwain

Ajwain

Hibiscus tea

Hibiscus rosa sinensis

Adhatoda vasica
Alfalfa
Amla

Ashwagandha / winter
cherr y

Adhatoda vasica
Alfalfa

Bauhenia varigata

Bauhenia varigata

Boerhaavia diffusa
Boswellia serrata
Calendula petals
Caraway oil

Castor seeds

Centella asciatica
Chamomile
Chicor y

Coconut
Cumin

Curcuma aromatica
Curr y leaf
Davana

Dodder

Eclipta alba

Embelia ribes

Eucalyptus oil
F lax seed
Gambari

Garcinia cambogia
Ginger powder
Green Tea
Guggal

Kapikachu seed

Withania somnifera extract
Bacopa monnieri

Bharngi

Jasmine oil

Emblica off icinalis

Bacopa

Basil oil

Hedychium spicatum

Lemon grass
Lodhra

Mango powder

Ocimum basilicum

Mimosa
Mint

Clerodendron senatum

Mucuna

Boerhaavia diffusa

Mustard powder

Boswellia serrata

Neem

Calendual petals

Oleoresin cassia

Carum carvi

Palash seed

Castor Seeds

Palmarosa terpenes

Centella asiatica

Passion flower

M.Chamomile

Peepal

Cichorium intybus

Pippali

Coconut, dried

Per winkle

Cukin, powder

Red Rose

Curcuma aromatica

Rose oil

Murraya Koenigii

Safed Mulsi

Davana

Sage

Cuscuta reflexa

Sesame seed

Bhrigjraj/Bhrigraj

Shilajeet

Embelia ribes

Shoe flower

Eucalyptus citriodora

Tamarind

Flax seed

Terminalia arjuna

Gmelina arborea

Tribulus

Garcinia cambogia

Vad tree

Ginger powder

Varuna

Green tea

Winter Cherry

Commiphora mukul

Ziziphus jujube
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Hedychium spicatum
Jasmine oil

Kapikachu seed

Cymbopogon citratus
Symplocos recemosa
Aamchur

Mimosa spicata

Mentha powder

Mucuna puriens

Mustard powder

Azadirachta indica
Cassia oleoresin

Butea monosperma

Palmarosa terpenes

Passiflora incarnata

Ficus religiosa extract
Piper longum

Catharanthus roscus
Rosa centifolia
Rose oil

Safed mulsi

Salvia sclarea

Sesame seed extract
Shilajit

Hibiscus rosa sinensis
Imli

Terminalia arjune
Tribulus terrestris
Ficus bengalensis
Varuna

Withania somnifera
Ziziphus jujube

ayush.com

Meet the Doctors

Virender Sodhi MD (Ayurveda), ND| CEO of Ayush Herbs® Inc.
Dr. Virender Sodhi was born in Himachal Pradesh, India. From a very early age, Dr. Sodhi
knew that he wanted to be a physician and would go to the village doctor feigning illness
in order to procure remedies that he could take home and put into his “doctor’s kit”. This
passion for healing led him to receive an MD in Ayurveda from Dayanand Ayurvedic College in Jalandhar, India in 1980, and then in 1986, he came to the West to share Ayurveda
as part of a cultural exchange program. In 1988, he graduated from Bastyr University with
a degree in Naturopathic Medicine. He was one of the first Ayurvedic and Naturopathic
physician in the United States Dr. Sodhi treats thousands of patients from the United States
and around the world. He lectures extensively throughout the U.S. and other countries including New Zealand and Australia, as well as conducting classes and seminars in Ayurvedic Medicine. He also writes regularly about the latest Ayurvedic science updates and
has been featured in the Townsend Letter, NDNR, and many other publications. Recently,
he was appointed as an official advisor of Ayurveda to the government of Australia. Dr.
Virender Sodhi is CEO of Ayush Herbs, Inc. and brings a fervent passion for the wisdom
of Ayurveda to his practice as well as his personal life. It is that passion that drives him to
continually develop new formulations using the latest research and technology available.
Dr. Sodhi also writes a bi-monthly email-newsletter, which you can subscribe to on
www.ayurvedicscience.com The author of “Aurvedic Herbs: A Comprehensive Resource
for Ayurvedic Healing Solutions”

Shailinder Sodhi, BAMS, ND | President of Ayush Herbs® Inc.
Dr. Shailinder Sodhi was born in Himachal Pradesh, India. Growing up near the Himalayas, he developed an early interest in Ayurvedic plants and herbs. This interest gradually
turned into a passion and in 1985, he received his B.A.M.S. (Bachelor in Ayurvedic Medicine and Surgery) degree from Dayanand Ayurvedic College in Jalandhar, India. He then
enrolled at Bastyr University located in Kenmore, Washington where he received his ND
degree in Naturopathic Medicine in 1993. He also holds an AA in Diagnostic Ultrasound
and is RDMS. Since then, he and his wife have been attending to patients along with his
brother Dr. Virender Sodhi, at the Ayurvedic and Naturopathic Medical Clinic located in
Bellevue, Washington where they treat patients from all over the world. Dr. Shailinder
travels to Kauai, Hawaii to see patients as well. Dr. Shailinder Sodhi serves as President of
Ayush Herbs Inc. He also teaches at Bastyr University and is an adjunct faculty member.
In addition, he contributes articles to such magazines as HSR and Vitamin Retailer. During
his free time, he loves hiking, singing, making music and playing basketball with his three
children and is also committed to a consistent workout regime.

800-925-1371
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Ayurvedic Perspective
Helping to support and strenghten your body’s long-term health from within.
Ayurveda is one of the oldest healing sciences in the world. It’s goal is to promote optimal health by creating balance and vitality in daily
life. Rather than “doing to” the body or relying on a quick fix to correct an injury or illness, Ayurvedic medicine supports and strengthens
the body’s own resources and resilience, building vibrant, long-term health from within.
One of Ayurvedic medicine’s primary tools is the use of adaptogens, herbs that fortify the body against stress, illness and injury when used
over time. As physicians and as a company, our goal is to integrate adaptogenic herbs and other ancient principles of Ayurveda with the
latest in modern science to create pure, effective formulations that help you feel, move, look and live better.

Tejinder Sodhi, DVM, CVC
Dr. Tejinder Sodhi graduated from the College of Veterinary Science in Punjab, India in
1983. Dr. Sodhi came to the United States in 1985, where he did his ECFVG certification
with the American Veterinary Association. As a part of that certification, he completed his
internship in a small animal and equine veterinary clinic and surgical internship with the
Seattle Veterinary Association (Greenlake Gp) and Redmond Animal Clinic, respectively.
After working as an associate veterinarian at two different animal hospitals, Dr. Sodhi
opened his own clinic in Lynnwood, Washington, The Animal Wellness Center, with clients
coming to him from throughout Washington state and even from the East coast of the
United States and Canada. In 1996, Dr. Sodhi opened his second location in Bellevue,
WA where he offers a full aquatic center for rehabilitation of animals and to meet the
demand of growing holistically minded clients in the greater Seattle area as well as on the
Eastside. Dr. Sodhi’s professional associations include the American Holistic Veterinary
Medical Association (AHVMA), American Veterinarians for Animal Rights (AVAR), Seattle
King County Veterinary Medical Association (SKCVMA), International Veterinary Acupuncture Society (IVAS), American Veterinary Chiropractic Association (AVCA), and the Washington State Veterinarians Medical Association (WSVMA). He is also president of the first
ever chapter of holistic Veterinarians in the state of Washington. As president, he works to
promote holistic care in the field. In his spare time he loves to spend time with his family
and their two dogs, Coco and Simba.

Anju Sodhi, BAMS, ND
Dr. Anju Sodhi was born in Haryana, India. The eldest daughter of a chemist/pharmacist,
she developed an early interest in medicine which led her to study at India Chakarovarty
College for her Pre-Med Undergraduate Degree and go on to receive a B.A.M.S. (Bachelor in Ayurvedic Medicine and Surgery) degree, from Khanpur Women’s University, in
Haryana, India. She immigrated to the United States in 1990 where she enrolled at Bastyr
University to pursue a degree in Naturopathic Medicine. She graduated in 1993 with her
husband Dr. Shailinder Sodhi. Since then, she’s been an active naturopathic and Ayurvedic physician at the Ayurvedic and Naturopathic Medical Clinic. Seeing a need for skincare services, Dr. Anju Sodhi added an esthetician degree to her educational expertise in
2005. This led her to open Abha Skincare and Medical Spa, operating in conjunction with
the Ayurvedic and Naturopathic Clinic. Dr. Anju lectures and teaches about Ayurveda and
skin care and in addition to that and a busy practice, she is a mother of three beautiful
children. She loves to cook and enjoys traveling and outdoor activities. She is also committed to a consistent workout regime.
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Ayurvedic Energetics

The Ayurvedic Pharmacopoeia divides every food,
herb, drug, mineral or substance possible for use
as medicine into the following categories, or energetics:
1. Guna, or properties, are pairs of opposite qualities
2.

Rasa, or tastes, of which there are six

3.

Vipak, or post-digestive tastes, of which there are three 		

4.

Virya, or energies, of which there are three

5.

Prabhav, or pharmacological effects, of which there are many

As an example, take the very common drug aspirin. Its property is light, its taste is bitter, its postdigestive taste is bitter, its energy is hot, and pharmacological effects are many: anti-inflammatory,
blood thinning, analgesic, and so on. However, when taken by a pitta dominant individual, its bloodthinning effects and hot quality can cause internal bleeding. The above categories are noted in each
of the product descriptions.

800-925-1371
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Ayush Herbs in your clinic
®

Make Ayush Herbs® products a part of your
clinic and receive product discounts and
sales support from our team.
Wholesale

Sales Support

We offer wholesale prices to health care practitioners. If
you want to open a wholesale account, please call an Ayush
Representative and have the following information ready:

• Trainings

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Business Name/Doctor’s name
Contact Person
Business Address (Billing and Shipping)
Business Phone Number
Business Fax Number
Email address
Credit Card Information
A copy of your business license
Federal Tax ID # or Business license
How you heard about us

• Physicians always available by email or phone to
answer questions
• Product highlights and regular contact with your
representative
• Marketing Collateral

Shipping
Orders of $300.00 or more are insured.

Trademarks
Amla Plex™, AP Traveler™, Arjuna Heart™, Ayu-Dep™,
AyuPhos™, Bacopa Plus™, BioGymnema™, Boswel-

Discount

ya Plus™, BronchoTone™, Carditone®, CoCurcumin™,

Ayush Herbs Inc., will waive the UPS, USPS or FedEx.
Ground shipping for any order that meets or exceeds the
required total order amount of $200.00*.

Curcumin 97%™, Eleg Fem™, Energy Tea, Flucomune™,
Guggal Lip™, Himalayan Green Tea, Livit-1™, Livit-2™,
Macuna Plus™, Neem Plus™, ProKapha Massage Oil™,
ProKapha Tea, ProPita Massage Oil, ProPita Tea™, ProVa-

*Certain exceptions and inclusions apply to receive free
shipping

ta Massage Oil™, Replenishing Oil by RUVED®, ProVata
Tea™, Purush™, Rentone™, Shilajeet Mumiyo™, Thyro-M™,

• 5% off on a purchase of 48 bottles or more.
• 7% off on a purchase of 72 bottles or more
• 10% off on a purchase of 144 bottles or more.

Trifal,™ Vegenzyme™,High Omega 3™ Fish Oil, Young
Fem™, SupraMag™, are trademarks and Ayush® and
RUVED® are registered trademarks of Ayush Herbs®, Inc.

Thank you for choosing Ayush Herbs Inc.
®
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Ayush Herbs® Inc.

2239 152nd Ave NE Redmond, WA 98052
Contact Us:
800-925-1371 Fax: 425-451-2670
customerservice@ayush.com
Learn & Interact:
ayush.com

Facebook: Search Ayush Herbs® Inc

Linkedin.com/ayushherbs

